Gear Up for Kindergarten
Getting to know our HES Community
August 10-14, 2020
Allison White, HES Kindergarten Teacher
Harvard Community Education is happy to offer GEAR UP for KINDERGARTEN. A chance for children, who

will be attending kindergarten at HES in the fall to spend a little time getting to know the school and meet
some new friends. Come see what kindergarten is like before the first day of school. Please feel free to call or
email the Community Education office if you have any questions.

Session 1: 9 a.m.-Noon Or Session 2: 1 p.m.-4 p.m.
Space is limited to 10 students per session. Register early!
Students must be entering Kindergarten at HES in the Fall 2020 to participate.

Welcome to HES! Come spend a week in kindergarten in August. Children get acquainted with the
setting and daily routine of a kindergarten class. We will have lots of fun learning with hands-on activities, meet new friends and have recess too! We will take a tour of the school to help become familiar with the building. Come join us! Advanced registration required. Choose morning or afternoon. Maximum 10 students per session.
August 10-14, 2020
Monday-Friday
Session I : 9:00 a.m.-Noon
Session II: 1:00-4:00 p.m.
HES Classroom 152
Maximum: 10 students per session
Class fee: $140.00

Register Online at www.psharvard.org “Departments” Community Education

Spectrum Summer
Payment can be made using the Online Payment Center (electronic check) or by dropping a check off at
the Community Education office. Students are placed on the roster once both registration and Payment
have been received. If you choose to pay online, please email the Payment Confirmation Number to
jcavanaugh@psharvard.org (we do not receive notification from the bank when a payment is made.)
Questions? Contact the Community Education office at 978-456-4118 or
Email: jcavanaugh@psharvard.org

Class size is limited. Registration is on a first-come, first-served basis. If the class is full your check will be returned by
mail (refunds for payments made online are processed through the Town Warrant) Transportation is not provided.
Late pick-up will result in a $1.00 per minute fee payable immediately to the instructor.
REFUND POLICY: Fee is non-refundable. Check will be returned only if a class is cancelled.
Please know that it is the policy of the Harvard Public Schools not to discriminate on the basis of race, color, sex, gender identity, religion,
national origin, age, disability, or sexual orientation in its educational programs, activities or employment policies as required by Title IX of
the 1972 Educational Amendments, Chapter 199, and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. The district compliance coordinator is
Marie Harrington, Director of Pupil Services, 978-456-4143.

Harvard Community Education, 39 Massachusetts Ave., Harvard, MA 01451
978-456-4118 jcavanaugh@psharvard.org

